
MAINE THUNDER 

SOFTBALL TRYOUTS 

FOR 2023 SPRING / 

SUMMER SEASON 

Maine Thunder travel softball program is for softball players looking for year round professional training while partici-

pating in top level tournaments in Northeast region in a positive teaching environment. We do have outside the NE re-

gion playing opportunities as well.  Program Includes:  

 Oct—team practices; scrimmages    Nov & Dec—1 practice/week (Sat/Sun)  

Jan—April—practice/week & scrimmage games  May—1st week of Aug—Travel Tournaments/weekly games 

$40 1 time tryout fee. Need to pre-register online thru LeagueApps under Maine Thunder programs 

All tryouts are held at EDGE Academy Training Center and Dome space.  Please arrive 15minutes early to register & play-

ers can choose to attend multiple tryout dates for one fee. 

Location:  EDGE Academy Facility & DOME space @ 512 Warren Ave. Portland, ME   04103 

Uniform Items NOT included in Players Tuition Fee:  Players will be responsible for purchasing uniform pack-

age that will include two game jerseys, game pants, sock & belt.  Practice shirt w/ game # on it (players choice) will be 

provided. We don’t have a mandatory bat bag and helmet policy but we do sell them at a reduced cost to players looking 

to purchase to match team colors.   

**All Thunder softball players receive MEMBERSHIP to EDGE Academy facility which includes batting cage rentals and discounted 

private instruction or group classes rates. 

Age Group Tuitions:    10u teams: $1075      12u teams: $1275     14u teams: $1475      16u teams: $1675      

18u & Showcase teams: $1850         18+ team: $300                                                                                                         

**All player tuition payments are broken up over fall/winter monthly payments.   

Age Levels w/ Dates & Times 

1. Wed. July 20th  600pm-800pm for 10u & 12u        5. Mon. Aug 1st   600-800pm for 14u  

2. Thurs. July 21st  600pm-800pm for 16u & 18u            6. Wed. Aug. 3rd    600-800pm for 16u & 18u 

                  7. Thurs. Aug 4th      600-800pm for 14u  

3.   Tues. July 26th    600-800pm for 16u & 18u           8. Tues. Aug 9th   600-800pm for 10u & 12u  

4.   Thurs. July 28th   600-800pm for 10u & 12u          9. Thurs. Aug 11th  6-8pm for LAST CALL 


